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A Brief D E c L A R A T 1 o N of th ofe thathave accepted the 'Trnjl of Receiving and Di- 
ftributing filch Sums of money as wel-afteded Perfons fhall Subfcribe towards the Maintenance of hopeful 

S T u DENTS at both the UNIVERSITIE S, for the fpeedy lupply of the Church of G O D in 
Englandwith godly and able Minifters. Tbgether with RULES which they among themfelves have agreed 

to obferve therein 5 and fome Motives to incite well-afFe&ed Perfons to be afiiftant thereunto. 

HE mature andferious confederation of the prefen t fad condition of the Church ofCj 0 D within this Kittgdomejoaihput m(V(>hofe 
Names are hereunto annexed) upon a joynt Debate and Confultatlonjboth touching the Caufes of ids Adiferie^ and the proper 
Afeans of Remedy, „ 1 \ 

Eor thefirfii We find,that the fcarcity of a Godly ?Learned,andOrthodox Ml NI ST E RT, is one great caufe of the woful 
Ignorance,Errors 3Herefies,Bla(j)hemies, and Prophanejfe spreading and abounding throughout the Kingdom, to the dijhonour of 
God, reproach of the Gofpel, hinderance of the happy Voork^ of Reformation, and hazard of the et email lojfe of many thou (and 
precious Soules, . Andwe perceive how improbable it is that the want; of fuch a Minifiery fhould in any reafondble time be com- 
petently (applied in thofe many Congregations that are for prefent defiitute, unleffe fome extraordinary courfe be (peedily taken: 
Being certainly informed that there are many hope full young Students already in the Vniverfity o/Cambridge, difabled to con~ 

tinue there any longer*, and many pregnant and hopefull Schollers ready for the U niv erfit ies,difc our aged and kindred from going thither*, through lack °f 
maintenance toward their(ub(ifiencethere, ivhofe Parents are either defrayed by theft mnaturall Wars, or miferably impoverifhed and undone by Vorntt of 
Trading, heavy Taxes, Free-ffuarter, (T lunderings, and (uch other Calamities as theft (dd Times have produced. 

osfnd as touching the fecond; We conceive, that one oftkemofi (peedy, proper, andprobable Remedies againfi this evil (nextuntb the care of provi- 
ding for thjfe who are there already) will be, forthwith to replenijh both the Univerfities with fore of hopefull andpromifing Plants, addi&ed to Learning 
and Piety • and to (apply them there for a convenient feafon withfome neceffary maintenance: whereby Learning may be encouraged*. Knowledge, Piety, 
and all-ihurch-Reformation promoted*, and a Generation trained up^ho (through the bleffing of our God) may become Paf ours according to Gods own 
heart, "to feed the Sheep and Lambs ofChrifi with knowledge and underfianding. 

W hereupon We have thought it our duty,not only to db fomething our felves to this excellent End; but alfo to commend(o good a Work^M this is,to all 
thofe in andabout LO N DO N or clfwhere, Whofe hearts the Lord fhall incline to the furtherance thereof, by afiee andvoluntary Subfcription of fever all 
Summes of money, to be paidrin (either at one or more entire Payments,Tearly or Quarterly, as fhallfeem befi to the Underwriters )mto fuch Treafurers 
as are herein named, and fhall from tinfb to time be appointed by the Truftees {or fevenofthem at leaf, viz. one Alderman, two Minifiers, and four Com- 
moners) by whofe confent and advice the faidTreafurers may fiill iffue out the fame to the End above propounded. Whenn alfo thefe Rules fhal be obferved. 

I. 'T'His Charity (hall be extended to fuch Students or Schollers only, as by reafori of their Religious education, pregnant Naturall parts and 
JL Learning, inelinablenefle to Piety and to the calling of the Miniftery, are hopefull to prove able and fit Inftruments for advancing Gods 

glory, and his Churches good* ' v ] ' 
IL Care fhall be had, that none of this Money fhall be conferred upon any, but fuch only whofe Parents and Friends are in whole or in 

part difabled to fend them to the Vniverfities, or maintain them there: And that more or leffe fhall be allowed to evejy one, according to the 
proportion of their wants and neceflities refpedively who fhall receive it. 

III. Overfeers (hall be appointed to have an eye to, and enquire after their carriage in the Vr.iverfties*, and if it fhall be found either 
idle, or oftenfive, and after admonition not reformed, the Exhibition allowed to fuch perfon or perfons fo delinquent, fhalbe withdrawn. 

IV- The Exhibition allowed to any one {hall only fo long be continued, till he fhall be judged, by the Tfufiees, or (feven of them at leaf!:, 
as abovefaid) to be competently fit for the fervice of the Church, or bfc otherwife provided for. 

V. S\yioii\itTruflees,\\z.rXvio AldermemodVowi Commoners,{\i2\[b€Treafurers to Receive and Disburfefuch fumme orfummes of 
money as fhall be fubferibed. Whereof three fhall be New chofen every Year by the Trufiees,on the 25. day of March,or within 14. dayes after. 
The Treafurers at prefent eleded and appointed, are fames Bunce Alderman. George witham Alderman. Chriflopher Pack Deputy. Walter 
Tooth by Deputy. Mr. Alexander (ones and Mr. Daniel Androwes. 

V I, The Treafurers that now are, or fhall hereafter be chofen, may not admit any perfon or perfbns whatfoever to partake any of the laid 
Contribution or Exhibition, without the advice arid approbation of the Truftees, or feven of them as before; and that declared in writing under 
their hands at a Publike meeting, and Recorded. And there the Treafurers fhall be accountable four times at leaft in every Year, both touching i 
their Receipts,arid their Disburfments: And to that end fhall have Books ofzAccempts to be faithfully, kept for the fatisfadion of the Trufiees and 
Others as oft as need fhall require. 

VII. Whenfoever it fhall fall out that any, of the Forty Truftees fhall die, or remove his habitation out of the City of London*, The reft of i 
theY"ruftees furviving or remaining, or the major part of them, {hall meet together and eled another in his place, from time to time: And dili- 
gent heed fhall be taken, that fuch Perfons only may be chofen, as are apprehended to be men of adive,faithful 1, publique, and unanimous fpiritfe 
Men of found- Judgement, and godly Converfation,, cordially affeded to the Church, and to a thorough Reformation. . . ^ 

Andfob the better encouragement of all wel-affeffei per forts to fo good and neceffary a voork^ We offer to thar prudent and 
pious thoughts thefe enfuing Confederations. 

T. Ads ofeharity & bounty,though but to the outward man,are an odour of a fweet fmell to God, and fuck facrifces wherewith he is well pleafed, 
having many precious promifes entailed upon them:' How much more fweet and acceptable to God fhail thofe ads of charity be, which tend to the 
relief of Soules, and may have influence into Eternity I ' 

2. Hereby a learned and godly Miniftery will be fpeedily prepared, for the many thoufand Congregations in this Kingdome now deftitute 
thereof: whereupon, Gods glory will be advanced; his Truth and Gofpel difperfed; Ignorance, Herefie and Impiety extirpated; the life of Re- 
ligion and Reformation increafed; the Church of God built; and multitudes of poor Souls that fit in darkneffe and fhadow of death,furthered in 
their way to Heaven, both at prefent and in fucceeding Ages, 

,3. Hereby the fubtiie devices of Satan, ftrongly working in thefe dayes, to overthrow Truth, Godlinefle, Reformation, the Kingdome of, 
Chrift, and all the Churches happineffe at. once ( by the extirpation and iubverfion of the godly and karnecl Miniftery) fhall be countermined and > 
difappointed , whilft. through Gods blefling upon thefe our endeavours an able Miniftery is fet up and increafed. j 

4. Thefe dayes of Reformation promife to us, that young Students in both the Vniverfities fhall be more religioufly trained up there, and 
alfo better provided for when they return thence, then in former times they have been; which confideration may much encourage us. 

5. The honour and credit of the Gpfpel of (efm fhr ift,yvhcreoi England hath had fo long, fweet, and fulfenjoyment,fhould much incite our 
zeal to count no worldly treafures dear unto us, that we may fuppbrt the fame in its Spirituall glory, and fo propagate it to Pofterity. Did our 
Predeceflbrs facrifice their lives for the Truth,and fhall we grndgeji fmall pittance of our eftates for the furtherance thereof? Yea, fhall Papifts be 
fo bountiful! to maintain Superftkion;Heretieks, to advance and propagate their blafphemous Herefies-and the very Heathens to uphold their vani- 
ties; And fhall not we much more be open-hearted and open-handed to advance the true Reformed Religion ? 

6. How famous hath LON DO iY been in former times, for eredftrig and maintaining LeBures in the dark corners of this Land.? How 
a&ive of late,in adhering to, & in adventuririg their All in this great (faufe of go D? And how will it adde to their honour,peace and comfort,to 
be exemplary in this fo good a work alfo ? Who knowes, but fuch an example of Zeal and Piety may have an influence upon other Cities and rich 
places of this Kingdome, to ftir up their imitation of them herein; which may caufe exceeding many thankfgivings to God, both in the prefent 
and fucceeding Generations. 

7. Finally, it is clearly evident upon manifold experience,That as poor mens fons for moft part do more ferioufly devote themfelves to lea r- 
ning then others do : So God hath pleafed not only to open mens hearts by charitable contributions to encourage their ftudies,but alfo to make 
much ufeof them in the work of the Miniftry within this Kingdom, and that in theworftof times, for Converfion of Souls, edification of 
Church,and advancement of the glory of his own moft holy name. , ' 

The names Of the T R u s T E E s. 
Sit John Wollafton Alder. Tho. Adams Alder. John Warner Alder. Jo. Langham Alder. James Tunce Aider. The. JW Alder, fo. KendrickEdwyti^ 

John BycLe Alder. George Witham Alder. Tho. Vyner K\det.\At.Steph. Mar fhal. Mr. Edm. Calamy. Mr. Jer.Whitaker. Mr. Obad. Sedgwick: Mr. 
Stm.AJhe. Mr. Thomas fafe. Mr. Laz,. Seaman. Ids. Sam. (flark Mr. Fran. Roberts. yi'C. Will.Jenkin.Qoi.Fran.Weft. Rich.Turner Deputy. 
Mr. Chriftoph.PackfDvp, Mr. Walt.Boothby Dtp. yit.Tho.Arnold Dep. GxA.Rob.Manwaring* QoVEdw. Hooker. CoL John Bellamie. L.Col.L^w. 
Broomfield. \As.Alex.Joneses.Andr. Kenrick Gapt. Rich.Vennour. Major fofeph Vaughan. Mr. Steph,white. JAx.fames Martin. Mr, William 
Kendal. Vre.Dan. AndroWes. WrtTho.BewUy. \ftx,Temp. Milner, Mr. Lartr. Bxinley, 


